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MANY ACTS OF HEROISM.
Incidents of the Hinckley

Holocaust.

Heroic Deeds Performed by
Trainmen.

Thrilling Experiences of Survivors
of the Fire.

Foreste Salll Barainf In MiunMoii,

WlßOonaln, Mlohlfffta and Han -
ltoba*-l*«ll«f for the

HnfferSrit

By the Astociated Press.
Pine Oity, Minn., Sept. s.?The heroes

o{ tbe forest fires were many. In the
front rauk must be placed Engineer Ed
B. Berry and Conductor Powers of the
Eastern Minnesota ireight train. The
478 people they kicked up and carried
back to safety in tbe box cars, being
carried through the midst of a furnace
over a burning track in the face of the
knowledge tbat another train in ths op-
posite direction had the right of way and
was liable to be met anywhere in the
dense smoke and fiery flames, and a ter-
rible ride over the 120-foot bridge aorosa
tbe Kettle river, which waa blazing and
trembling nnder tbe wheels, apparently
ready to fail. Fifteen minutes after tho
train passed, the bridge went down. It
was at this time that a crowd of alleged
men crowded Into the cab and begged
Engineer Berry to uncouple the train
and carry them to safety, leaving, the
people in the cars to perish. They were
summarily thrown out hy the engineer,
and the trainload of precious freight
finally hauled to a place of safety.

A PATHETIC TALE.
One of the most pathetic and heart-

rending tales is that of James Kelly and
Ernest Hngan. Kelly was foreman for
O'Brien Bros., whose camp is eight
miles from Hinokley. When the fire
drew perilously olose to the camp and
tbey could fight it no longer, they
started to walk to Sandstone, seven
miles. They got through the blistering
atmosphere, encouraging eaoh other at
every step and picking each otber np
when either fell. Finally, abont a quar-
ter of a mile beyond Kettle river, Kelly
became exhausted and Hogan could
not urge bim on. By this time
Megan's feet were so badly blistered
that he wes compelled to take to his
hands and knees. Kelly in the mean-
time bad dragged himself to the head of
a ravine, where be lost his head, and
falling, rolled over and over until he
struck the bottom of the gully dead.
Hogan all Saturday night lay in the
ravine, and Sunday morning atarted for
Sandstone on his hands and knees, fully
six miles more. Incredible as it may
seem, he crawled all the way, reaching
SaDdetone after having spent the entire
time since Saturday night ou tbe way.
Hie hands and leet suffered terribly,
and be willbear the marks to his grave.

THE DEATH ROLL GROWING.
Pine Oity, Minn., Sept. s.?Th9 death

roll at Hinckley is growing, but slowly.
Early today the remains of seven bodies

\ were brought in from tbe eastern county
rond. Tbia brings the total of Hinck-
ley's dead to 221, and in the vicinity of
Hinokley to upwards of 230. As yet it
hag been impossible to approach the
mill pond. The heap of sawdust and
edgings which forms its banks are still
sending np dense clonds of blinding

\ smoke. AtPine City the work of ree-
jcue is running smoothly.

ARRANGEMENTS TO REBUILD.
Arrangements are being made for a

grand memorial meeting at tbe park
Sunday evening. Hinckley and Mission
Creek will be rebuilt aa soon as the

imore important matter of relief is per-
manently assured.

ESTIMATED LOSS OF LIFE.
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 5. ?A special

to the Pioneer Press irom Pine City,
Minn., says: Tonight's correct figures

are of a character calculated to lower,
rather than to raise tbe total number of
\u25a0i 'd. There has been an increase over
p evious estimates at Hinckley, but the
\u25a0.suspects of any considerable number

'
? maining in tbe woods ia decreasing.
Ths estimated loss of life is now placed

iat between 375 and 400.
ELEVEN MORE DEATHS.

) Eleven people were burned to death
at Marengo, a f.jw miles south of Ash-

i land, Wis. The bodies were so badly
Iburned that recognition ia impossible.
IThe dead are: Frank Bergrom, Isaac
Towney, Mre. Ida Towney, Etislia Tow-
ney, William Towney, Jeesie Towney,
Walter Uraft and Graft's lour children.

subscriptions for the sufferers.
Subscriptions for tbe fire sufferers

jumped up rapidly today. The first one
came from President James J. Hill ol
the Great Northern railway and was for
$50(10 Accompanying tbis was another
lor $50C0 from President Hill'B associates
in the Great Northern. Altogether the
money contributed will aggregate about
$25,000. Minneapolis has already raised
$12,000 and is rapidly increasing the
amount, aud Duluth bas a land of
$10,000.

TOWNS IN DANGER.
Reports from tbe north are to tbe

effect that Carleton, Kerrick and Bar-
num are in danger. Fierce fires now
surround those places, and so dense is
the smoke that it ia impossible to see
across tbe street. Details are hard to
get, as the wires are down. Areport
wae current in this city today tbat Bar-
nnm had been destrojed, bnt it is im-
possible to confirm the report. The
men of Kerrick sent their women and
children to West Superior and Duluth
for safety and remained to fight the
fire.

FIGHTING THE KIRK.
Duluth, Sept. 5.?A1l laet night the

citizens of Barnum and Moss Lake were
out fighting fire and today asked for aid
from Duluth. Duluth sent ? crew with
1000 feet of hose, and reports wired from

both places at midnight say tbe towns
are safe, unless the wind changes back
to tbe northeast. The smoke hag been
very dense hers all day, and only a wind
is needed to fan all this section into a
mass offlames.

EIGHTEEN BODIES IN ONE HEAP.
The relief party which left here to

search the Eastern line sent word today
tbat near Sandstone it found 18 dead
bodies in one dugout, into which tho
victims had rushed, hoping to escape
with their iivee.

refugees at duluth.
There are over 1000 destitute refugees

from tba Hinckley and Sandstone fires
now in Dulutb. Over Jb'lHJO has been
raised for their relief, and wood, clothing
aud iumber are being donated liberally.
The relief society yesterday sent 100 un-
fortunates to relatives and friends in
other cities.

One sad featnre of the catastrophe is
the large nnmber of cattle, horses, hogs,
sheep and fowls that miraculously es-
caped tbe flames, and are now slowly
dying from hunger.

fisher meadow wiped out.
CmrPAWA Falls, Wis., Sept. 6.?

Fisher Meadow, a small settlement, wan
wiped out today. John Paul and James
Mitchell of this oity lost both of iheir
logging outfits and camps and a large
quantity of logs. The Buchanan mill
was also destroyed. The fire is said to
be running toward Murray, where dan-
ger ia apprehended.

FIRES still burning.

West Superior, Wis., Sept. s.?Along
tbe line of the Omaha railway, south oi
here, tbe fires are still burning. At Su-
perior Junction the tires were reported
very bad today, but at last accounts the
town was still unharmed. A small set-
tlement abont 20 miles north of Iron
Riv9r burned laet night, but tbe resi-
dents escaped.

A FREIGHT TRAIN BURNED.
Arcadia, Wis., Sept. 5.?A westbound

freight on the Green Bay road, running
25 miled a hour, ran into a burning
bridge near here, wbich gave way. The
engine und 17 cars were wrecked. The
fire communicated to the cars immedi-
ately, and soon the whole train was a
heap of ashes. A large number of
sheep, hogs and cattle were burned to a
crisp.

fires started afresh.
Ishpkminq, Mich., Sept. s.?This city

is again enveloped in smoke, fires in tbe
forest having started afresh. The dam-
age is confined to crops and timber, as
the fire is some distance from the settle-
ments. Reports from lumber towns
west of here say all are safe as yet, but
the danger is by no means over. Hun-
dreds of men are still fighting the
flames throughout the upper peninsula,

flames raging fiercely*.

Manistee, Mich., Sept. 5. ? Forest
fires are raging fiercely in this vicinity.
South Manistique and Thompson are in
considerable danger. Tbe conditions
are favorable for > disastrous tire
throughout tbe connty of Schoolcraft.
Mauietique is almost without means
with which to fight the fire, and could
render hut little assistance to surround-
ing hamiets.

FIRES IN MANITOBA.

Winnipsg, Man., Sept. 6.?The Min-
nesota forest fires have spread to tbe
Canadian side and are burning tbe en-
tire country along the Rain river. Mrs.
Gameley and four children are re-
ported burned to death,

CHICAGO SUBSCRIBES RZLIEF.
CniCAGo, Sept. 6.?Mayor Hopkins

issued a proclamation today calling on
the people of Chicago to contribute to
the relief of the forest fire sutlerers.
Liberal contributione are expected.

PENNSYLVANIA FOREST FIRES.
Clearfield, Pa., Sept. s.?Clearfield

is surrounded tonight with denee emoke
coming from forest, fires in thie region.

tviimii: IS KENNEDY?

Ittyst.rton. Dli.ppt.raao. of n Nebraska
Collec* Pre.ldeut.

Omaha, Sept. s.?Rev. Dr. T. J. Ken-
nedy, president of tbe Amity college,
College Springs, has been myeteriously
missing for a week. He came to Omaha
to be gone 24 hours, and baa not been
seen Bince. Several College Springs
citizans are here and held a mass meet-
ing and raised $150 with which to prose-
cute the search. The doctor's domestic
life was perfeotly happy, and his rela-
tione to all persons and departments of
the college were of the most cordial
character. Tbere is but one thing which
indicates that Dr. Kennedy contem-
plated remaining away fiom College
Spring*, ana that is the contents of a
letter he mailed to the treasurer of one
of tbe literary societies of the college. In
this he told her where he had left come
money that he had held belonging to
the society.

Now It.mp.hire K.pnblloan..
Concord, N. H., Sept. s.?Tue Repub-

lican Btate convention met here today
and nominated Charles A. Rusiel for
governor. The platform holds the Dem-
ocratic administration responsible for
the financial depression of last year;
condemns the disgraceful attempt to
destroy the youthful Hawaiian republic;
expresses its disapproval of the admin-
istration's financial policy; protests
against its treatment of union veterans,
and most earnestly denounces the Dem-
ocratic tariff legislation.

A Temperance Cutigr.ss.
Tacoma, Bept. 5. ? The northwest

temperance congress closed a six days'
session here today. There was a good
attendance of outside delegate*. Tem-
perance work was discussed in many
phases. Tomorrow the Btate Prohibi-
tion convention meets hero.

H. A. Getz, 112 W. Third street, leads
in tine tailoring at moderate prices.
Large stock woolens.

Tooth brashes. A complete line, and
we sell them at 10, 15, 30, 25, 35, 40 and
5D cti., and guarantee every brunt.. Lit-
tle boy's pharmacy, 311 S. Bpring st.

Iv all cases of dyspepsia, indigestion
or constipation, the infallible cure is
Dr. St. John's capsules, 25 cents a box,
at Oft' & Vaughn's, druggists, Fourth
and Spring streets.

PROF. WILSON'S OPPONENT
The Tariff Reformer Has

a Rival.

A Republican Aspirant for
His Seat.

Ex-Pre3ident Harrison Present at
the Nomination.

Governor Walt. R.noinlaat.d by the

Gol.r.do Popcill.t. ? V.rlou.
Stat. Convention.?Po-

litical Not...

By «hn Associated vie...
Elkinb, W. Va..Sept, 6.?The Repub-

licans of tbe Seoond congressional dis-
trict never bad so large a convention as
that which nominated Aistone Gordon
Dayton of Barbour county to run against
Chairman W. L. Wilson for congress.
Ex-President Harrison arrived at 1 p.

m. and is the guest of ex-Secretsry El-
kins. A committee was appointed to
call upon the ex-president and invite
him to address the convention. He was
greeted with lond applause. Mr. Harri-
son, after stating that he had not ex-
pected to make a speech, said in part:

"You are assembled to discbarge a
pnblio duty and I will not, therefore,
detain yon with any speech. Thia dis-
triot will be before all eyes this autumn.
This contest is not local. It happens
that your present representative has
been assigned to prepare tbe tariffbill
and has attached his name to it.
It ia expeoted, therefore, that bis
conduct will be subjected to severe
scrutiny. Fortunately the procla-
mation haß been made by President
Cleveland and Mr. Wilson that the tariff
bill is not a finality, but this distinctive
warfare is to go on. IIyou approve this
show it by returning Mr. Wilson to con-
gress ; but if, on the other hand, you
have felt tbe effects of tbe depression; ii
you think more of those wbo prefer to
lead tbe country out of the slough of
despond, show it by dsfeating bim.
Icannot say much of tbe last adminis-
tration ; delicacy forbids me to say much
of this; bnt ifyou consider my beads of
departments and subordinate officers
you will see there was an attempt to act
for tbe best interests of all the people.
I cannot say bow we have succeeded,
but only that we have done the best we
could. If the people at the elections
this fall condemn the recent action
on the tariff, we ahall have an end of tbe
tarifftinkerings. When the tide of emi-
gration started from the seaboard, it
turned to Ohio and the interior valleys,
but it is now turned toward West Vir-
ginia. Now the spring of commerce is
coursing through onr fertile valleys. Tbe
pick and shovel are bnsy. Is this a
time, through the cheap ocean rates, to
bring into competition witb your pro-
ducts the cheap coal of Nova Scotia? I
speak as a patriotic American, who feels
an interest in tbe honest people. By
your judgment, by the quiet November
firesides, this question must be settled
and may you bave the courage to do
your duty."

Ex-Preoident Harrison was reoeived
with enthusiasm and his brief speech
applauded at various points.

Ex-Secretary of War Elkins ie better
today, and his physicians pronounce his
illness as not dangerous.

MINNESOTA DEMOCRATS.

Stat. Officers, With Oa. Exo.ptlon,
Nominated by Acclamation.

St. Paul, Sept. s.?At the Democratic
state convention this afternoon, a ticket
was nominated almost on acclamation,
only one candidate taking a full vote.
Mr. Doran opposed the nomination of
Bierman, and stated bis reason for so

doing. Delegate Buell, famous as a

single tax advocate, made the statement
that Auditor Bierman had refused to
obey certain illegal demands made by
Mr. Doran in the interests of corpora-
tions. Mr. Doran replied that no im-
proper demands bad been made. Ques-
tions and answers and side remarks by
delegates were shouted across the hall
until finally Buell called Doran a liar
and a pugilistic entertainment seomod
impending, but friendß interfered and
matterß were quietly fixed up. The vote
on auditor gave only 2bl votes for Jonn
D. Kynartou, Doran's candidate, to 4»u'
for Bierman.

Tbe full ticket chosen ia as follows:
governor. General G. L. Hecker, ol St.
Paul; lieutsnautgovernor, John Lud-
v.ig of Winona; secretary of slate, John
B. Haines of Morrison county ; auditor,
A. Bierman, of Goohoe oounty; attor-
ney-general, Logan Breckenridge of
Olmstead county; treasurer, O. L.
Lambert o! Carver; chief justice, E. A.
Smith of Minneapolis; associate justice,
Johu W. Williams of St. Paul; clerk of
the supreme court, Thomas Kurtz of
Clay county.

The platlorm reaffirms the Democrat-
ic doctrines, favors the popular election
of senators, denounces the A. P. A. end
believes in arbitration.

COLORADO POPULISTS.

Waite R-momlnated for Unrirnor?Pan-
demonium In the fioiivnntion.

Pueblo, Colo., Sept. s.?Pandemoni-
um broke loose in tbe Populist state

convention aimost as soon ac it was
called to order at 9:15 today. The ma-

jority report ot the ommittea on cre-
dentials favored the seating of the
Wuite delegates from Denver and the
Barela delegates from Las Animas
county. Waiie aod Barela have reached
an understanding, and Senator Barela,
who hns already been nominated for
stu o treasurer by the Democrats, will
also receive the Populist nomination.
Thomas M. Patterson, leader oi the op-
position to Waite, endeavored to speak.

Tne convention refused to hear him un-
til the majority report of the committee
on credentials bed been adopted with a
hurrah. A motion waa then carried al>
lowing Patterson five minutes to address
the convention.

Patterson eaid nothing he could say

in five minutes would make any impres-
sion npon tbe delegates, and he would
therefore simply enter a protest for ths
minority. Ed Holden, anti-Waite, at-
tempted to speak, bat was howled
down. Thereupon the Patterson dele-
gation from Denver left the ball, fol-
lowed by about a dezeu otber delegates.

Governor Waite was rs-nominated on
the first ballot, receiving all but eight
voies, which were given Congressman
Pence. The nomination was made unan-
imous. A committee of ladies was ap-
pointed to escort Waite to the ball and
Miss Pbcebe Cousins introduced him.
He wae greeted with tremendous cheer-
ing. After he had thanked the conven-
tion a recess was taken.

Things started witb a rush at 8 o'clock
tonight, in great contrast with the dila-
tory action of this afternoon. When in
tbree hours the convention bad done all
except the selection of a state commit-
tee and had taken one ballot for lieuten-
ant-governor, matters resumed tbeir
slow-going fashion. Tbe seoond ballot
resulted in the selection of S. W. Har-
mon of Denver, ex-president of the
Trades assembly, who defeated Rev.
Myron W. Reed.

Indications are now tbat it will be
nearly daylight belore the nominations
are completed, and tho platform will
not be presented until tben in the regu-
lar order of business.

Harmon was on the Waite slate, wbich
will probably go through, for the ad-
ministration meo, many of whom are
accused of being paid to attend, now
have the convention well in hand, and
the chairman proposes to keep the body
in session until its work is accomplished.

For state treasurer, Cassimiro Barela
of Trinidad was nominated; statesuper-
intendent of public, instruction, Miss
Alice Catlin of Montrose; secretary of
state, Nelson O. MoUlees of Pueblo, re-
nominated; attorney-general, H. G.
Sales of jlenwood Springs; regents of
tbe state university, L. J. Morrison of
Conejos county, Barney O. Bristol of Han
Juan county.

Itia now 12:30 a. m., and tbe nomina-
tion for supreme judge ia yet to be made
and the platform adopted. A candidate
for senator to succeed Senator Wolcott
willprobably be named.

NEVADA SILVERITIES.

Nswlsnd. R.nouiin.t.d for Cong-ross.
The e)tnt« Ticket.

Carson, Nev., Sept. s.?At the open-
ing of the Silver party state convention
today, the announcement that Senator
Jonea bad withdrawn from the Repub-
lican party was greeted with rousing
applause.

The following nominations were made:
distriot judges, C. E. Maak of Storey, A.
E. Cheney of Washoe, A. L. Fitzgerald
of Eureka, George F. Talbot of Elko;
member of congress, Hon. F. G. New-
lands; governor, John E. Jones; lieu-
tenant-governor, R. Sadler; associate
justice of the supreme court, M. S. Bon-
nifield: eecretnry of state, Eugene
Howell; attorney-general, Robert B.
Ready ; state controller, C. A. Lagrave;
state treasarer, W. J. Westerfield; sur-
veyor-general, A. C. Pratt; state printer,
Joseph McCarthy; superintendent of
publicinstruction, H. C. Cutting; regents
of the atate university, long term, W. F.
F. Deal; short term, H. S. Starratt.

BAY CITY DEMOCRACY.

A. Compromise Plan for Holding th.
MniilolpalConvention.

San Francisco, Sept. s.?The general
committee of the local Democracy hae
adopted a plan which is a compromise
between the two factions for tbe muni-
cipal convention. Tbe municipal nom-
inating body willconsist of 600 appoint-
ed delegates. Each of the 450 members
of the general committee will name oue
delegate to the convention, wbich will
be neld on September 17th. The re-
maining 150 delegates willbe chosen at
large by a committee oi IS, consisting of
one person from each assembly district
committee. Maxl'npper, whose charges
against Joseph P. Kelly, congressional
nominee in the Fifth district, and
against A. J. Clnnie have provoked such
a storm, presided at the meeting of the
genera, committee.

SENATOR JONES' SECESSION.

Dubois or Idaho Suy. Ho Will Not Fol-
low Bttlt.

Washington, Sopt. 5.? Senator Dubois
of Idaho would not be questioned today
concerning the action of Senator Jones
of Nevada in leaving the Republican
party, except to cay that, any reports
concerning a similar move on his part
bad uo foundation. He leaves for tbe
west tonight. He regretted the action
of Senator Jones, and expressed the be-
lief that the silver interests would be
best subsorved by remaining in tbe Re-
publican party.

It is understood that when the senate
committees are reorganized an effort
willbe made in the Republican caucus

! to replace Senator Jones as a member uf
jthe finance committee with some west-
jcrn Republican favorable to silver.

Arizona Populists.

Phoxnix. Ariz., Sept. 5 ?The Pop-
nlißt territorial convention was held
in this city today, nearly every
county in tho territory being represent-
ed. Gen. William O. O'Neill oi Yava-

! pai county was nominated for congress,
I and Judge W. A. Woy of Maricopa
i county for councilman at large.

Arkansas Elections.
Little Rocc. Ark., Sept. s.?Reliable

but incomplete returns from the slate
elections indicate tbat Clara's majority
will reach 30,000. The Democrats have
elected thflir state and county tickets in
all except Nevada, Pike, Greene,Osborne
and Stone, in wbich iho Populists have
majorities.

Coxey's Pied Piper Campaign.
Masiilon, 0., Sept, s.?Carl Browne

returned to Masiilon this morning to
organize tbe Coxey Pied Piper campaign,
which is booked to open on Baturday.
Browne ie arrayed in prison garb, and
aod say'e Coxey'g election to congress is
assured.

Iowa Populists.

Dcs Moinks, Sept. 5. ?At the Populist
state convention tlie tallowing ticket
was nominated; Secretary oi state.
Sylvan Ii Crane; auditor, J. Bellanger;
tseaeurer, Aaron Brown; attorney gen-
eral, W. C. Weeks.

PERILS OF THE ARCTIC.
Sinking of an Excursion

Steamer.

She Struck a Reef in Davif
Straits.

Narrow Escape of the P.itHengeri
and Crew.

Timely A..Ltatie>t Rtndiirtd by n Klltt-

lug Sehnkßtr-VNlniibU SoiwuLtfle
Collections Luit by th i

JCxcnralunletn.

Br the Associated Pram.
North Sydney, S. B , Sep. 6.?Th«

schooner Rigel, of Glonceiter, Mass.,
Cant. G. W. Dixon, arrived here today,
having; on board the crew and passen-
gers of the eteamer Miranda, which left
New York July 7th with Dr. Cook's
Arctic excursion. AH of the p.«rt7 era
well. August 9lh the Miranda etrnck ?
rock near Sukkertoppen, West Green-
land, and was abandoned in a sinking
condition on August 23, ia Dtvis straits,
latitude about 61 degrees 15 minutes
longitude 58:40.

The particulars of the expedition and
its disastrous termination are ai follows:

After repairing tbe damage sustained
by the iceberg collision on July 17tb,
the Miranda left St. Johns, Newfound-
land, on July 29th and proceeded di*
rectly to Greenland. Much ice and fog
were nnexpeotedly eucounterel off
Cape Farewell. At one time the vaseel
came near being nipped in tbe fl>e% the
rising of the fog disclosing ice all around.
Considerable apprehension was felt by

tbe officers, and vißions of the fate of
ths Jeanette and Proteus expeditions
arose among the passengers. The Mir-
anda was totally unfit, to cope witn the
terrors of Arctic navigation, but fortun-
ately a thin place in tne floes was found
and the ship driven through.

The southwest coast of Greenland
waa so blocked with ice that no landing;
oould be made until Angust Ist, whan
tbe expedition reached Sukkertoppen,
in latitude 59 deg. 25 mm. Leaving
this part on the 9th for Disco, the ves-
sel had proceeded about seven miies at
fnll speed when Bhe struck with tret-ten*
dove force on a hidden reef. Every-*
thing loose went flying forward. A
party at breakfast fouud themselves
plied up with dishes and viands at tbe
end of the cabin. Three times tbe
high waves lifted the ship and let her
down with a orash that shook her front
end to end. When she floated off great
excitement prevailed, aa the vessel Was
seen to be settling. The boats were
swung off and everything made ready

to abaadon the steamer. It was found,
however, that tbe main injury was be-
neath the ballast tank, which filled so
rapidly that the pumps could not con-
trol ths inflow. But the water-tight
bulkhead protected tbe other compart-

ments.
Tbe situation of so large a body of ex-

cursionists on tbis inhospitable ooast
was not encouraging, especially when it
was found that tbe Danish steamer
which regularly visits tbe settlement
had been stove in by ice and would not
arrive this year. It began to look as if
tbe expedition might have to winter in
Greenland, and shortratinns were served
in anticipation of such a catastrophe. It
was learned, however, through the Dan-
i i governor that several American fish-
iug schooners were on tbe halibut banks
near ilolsteinberg. 150 miles north.

To secure one of these vessels Dr.
Cook, with Messrs. Rogers, Porter and
Dunning and four Eskimos, atarted for
tbe banks in an open boat. After a
stormy voyage lasting 10 days they found
the Rigel and brought her to the assist-
ance ol the people on tbe disabled eteam->
er, and the passengers were transferred
to tbe Rigel.

The Miranda then took tbe Rigsl in
tow, and leit Sukkertoppen in August,
intending to proceed directly to St.
Johns, N. F. All went well for two
days, bu*. a heavy sea the eecond night

; weakened tbe top ot the ballast tank, on
!which an enormous pressure was exert-
ed, and it gave way at 12:30 a. m. Au-
gust 23d. Three blasts of tbe wliiatle
gave warning to the Rigel to stand by.
The night was cold, dark aud foggy, and
the vessels bounded like balls on ths
billows.

On Doard of the Miranda all was con-
fusion. The firemen, leaving tbe boiler
room without permission, cut loose the
lifeboat which waa immediately dashed
to pieces against tbe ship's side, aod
they were only kept in submission as
tbe point of the captain's revolver.

Tns carpenters tried in vain to stop
the leak with blankets and mattresses,
and at daylight, as the water was invad-
ing the coil bunkers, and a storm was
threatening, the ship was abandoned.
The crew was taken aboard the schoon-
er. It was fortunate tbat the passen-
gers were already on the Rigel, as ths
transfer could hardly have been effected
under the tryiug conditions without
loss of life. Nothing except the sailors'
bags was saved from tbe Miranda. The
paseengers lost all their baggage except
tbe clothing worn when tbey went on
board the R'gel at Sukkertoppen. Many
of them lost expensive scientific instru-
ments and hunting equipments. All
the botanical and geological collections
and the photographs, probably the finest
ever taken in Greenland, went down
with the Miranda. Prof. Diesch lost a
fine lotof Labrador and Greenland birds.

The journey homeward wai without
incident, other than the adverse winds
and insufficient provisions, only 10 daje*
euopliee for 40 men having been placed
on the Rigel, and tbe addition of ths)

Miranda's crew making 91 persons on
hoard this little craft. Tbe passengers
slept in the hold on top ol tbe salt and
fish. Gulls and other asa birds consti-
tuted the only fresh meat of tbe party
for the last lo days.

Too great credit cannot be given to
Capt. Dixon and the crew of tbe Rigsl
for their efforts in behalf of those whom
they bad rescued. Tbe party will have
a banquet at South Sydney before leav-

°°?.FALL SUIT?
Our stock for the season is complete. Special lines

of ALL-WOOL SUITS at

$10.00, $12.00 AND $15.00
We are showing a large assortment of the cele-
brated KAST IRON SUITS for Men and Boys.

Mullen, Bluett & Co.
101 KORTH SPUING STREET.

2QI -203-205-20 7" &, 2Q9 W. FIRST S?T.

ITiißiiU17S; TOLDi^WNS AM
Theold.st, most successful 'k o.'"
I'aclSc Coa«t-»eitabll»hed in San F.anclHCO for

pour treated free from 10 to 12

Yolk i» now in charge ..f the

Angelea can hare the benefit of tbe same treat

Ca.es curable guaranteed, no matter how corn-

sheet and confidential book for men sent free.

123 SOUTH MAIN STREET

TBE HOLLEBBECK fBest Appointed Hotel in m^SS^^^mm^
Los Angeles. («gfflHß^ffl^^^^|^

American aad European Plans, ' w^K>v' "v-^^P^Central Location. \u25a0HBS^gj^bjK^:;
First-cUss service. : ' ?\u25a0?V--''V.y,''-'' 'Reasonable Rates. ~ ,

' ? '^BSBB/K^ir//'
Finest Cafe lv tlie City V
In Connection.

10 7 6m PROPRIETORS.

FNIGHT'S HOTEL"
**? Bear Valley Summer Resort, San Bernardino Co.. CaL

RATES SlO PER WEEK.
The finest trout flihlnf im th* data. A fine trail bas Jmt been completed from tba

hotel to B*ar O roe it, the para dlie for trout flubers. Eiera.ion 6700 feet. Boats, saddla
horses aod barros for blre ot tbe hotel at reasonable rates. Coach leave* New Sl ('barles
Hotel, ban Bernardino, Tnwidaya and Fridays at 5 ft.id. Fare $9 for the round trip.
Tickets for tale at Santa Fe ticket offices, Loa Angeles and Ban Bernardino.

For full particulars addrass

mem GUS KNIGHT, Jr., Prop., Pine Lake, CaL

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Do Not Get an Inferior Article
When You Can Buy the Celebrated

SoutliFiemWemnston for $9.75 Per Ton
DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

n=^WOOD HANCOCK BANNING
Importer of Best Orades ofDomestic and Steam Coal. 130 WEST SECOND ST.

l{aS oat Catalina
ISLAND, VIA SAN PEDRO.

The gem of the Pacific Ooaat Winter and Summer Retorts, Unsurpassed flshlne, wild goat
anting, enchanting scenery, perfect climate, excellent hotel.. For dates and connections seeputhern Pacific Co.'s and Terminal Rat,way time tables in this paper. Hotel Metropole, forAo summer so ison, opens June lei. O. Kaffi, late of the Halace ho c), Snn Frauci.oo. and Sam.

toga, caterer. Cuisine .econd to nouo The celebrated SanU Catailna Island Orchestra of solo-
late, Beforo you decide for the summer secure information by calling on or addressing

F. H. LOWE, Agent, 130 W. Second St., Los Aniteles, Cat

HOTEL METROPOLE,
AVALON, Santa Catalina Island.

STRICTLT FIB.T-CLABS. American plan only. Transient rates 53 to $4 per day.
Hi ??Hal rates by the week. For further information apply to or audreas

7-20 2m V. H. LOWKI, Agent,. 130 W Second st.. Los Angela. Cal.

HOTEL ARCADIA
11 SANTA MONICA.

The finest hot salt water and suri bathing in the world: excellent table; home
comforts and oolite aoentlo"; rfaonwhls rnt-a: ainpl* wroommoditlnng.

The AbbOtSiM Inn, The Seaside Inn,
Cor. Eighth and Hope Sts. Long Beach, Cal.

Open all the year. loe rooms en suite erslngle. American plan. Special rates __.
_.?.-?

lor the summer. SELECT FAMILY HOTEL.
J. J. MARTIN &. SON.

Burns, FOR MAN Bruises,

MUSTANG LINIMENT
Rheumatism, . AND BEAST. Stiffjoints.


